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The Investment Feature

Of Bogard Addition is appealing to many.JLots are large and close to
the center cf a growing, prosperous city. Newjindustries will demand
Homesites for employees. By buying now under ourlspecial low price
and easy terms, one can secure a handsoinelotIwhich will eventually
be worth many times the purchase price.

Office 405
Cass StreetSee SHIELDS & BOGARD,

THE BIG DAYLIGHT STOKE. SHOP BY MAIL
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1
William Scott, who lives near Mel-- j

rose, spent the day in Hosoburg ut-- j

mm Green Trading

Stamps Are

Money Savers

The Store

That Serves

You Best New York tore
Do Not Fail to Attend the

Great Anniversary Sale

finally trotted away and disannul-t-
in the woods west oi the resiuciiic

of J. C. Saueerman. Sutherliii Sun.
Mis. .Martindaie, a well known

Camas Valiey lady, underwent an op-
eration tliis morning. i)r. Georma ti.
Houek was iu utteuuance.

Alls, David Jackson, in charge of
the operating room at the local laun-
dry, is said to be quite ill ut her
homo in tliis city.

Through overhearing a conversa-
tion on a train last Saturday, CJeorge
II. Knox, of Cottage Grove, a deputy
game warden, got on the face that
several of our citizens had recently
shot China pheasants within the city
limits of Sutherliu. As it is a viola-
tion of a state law to shoot within the
city limits, Mr. Knox visited Suther-li- n

last Sunday and secured evidence
against several of the parties, as a
result of which they were summoned
to Thursday morning to
answer to the alleged offense in jus-
tice court. One young man from Xe.
braska who was here, and
who is said to have hunted without a
license, suddenly cut his visit short
and hit the home trail.
Sun.

A decision of Recorder Wimberty,
witii regard to the motion recently
filed to dismiss the cases again si
Kobert Contes and .Miss Lillian II.

Carter, was. again dpined 'bis morn
fug, when District Attorney (Joorg.!
M. Brown informed the court that
he desired to file a brief dealing with
the law governing cases of tins na-
ture. The district attorney contends
that there is no law under which nn
action of this nature, when once in-

stituted, can he dismissed. liecorder
Wimberly will probably take until
tomorrow to examine the brief sub-
mitted by the district attorney.
Contra and Mips Carter were arrest-
ed here Saturday evening on a charge
preferred by the former's wife. Later
a motion to dismiss the action was fll-- j
ed by Attorney Klbert Hermann, rep-- i
resenting the defendants. The mo-- !
tion was slirneil by Mrs. Coates, who1
contended that a reconcilliation had
been effected between herself" and
husband,

Hundreds came yesterday and hundreds will come today.
Be sure you come and reap the benefit of this sale.

tending to business matters,
Victor MIcelU, son of Mayor

has decided to attend the uni-

versity of Oregon during; the coming
winter. Last year he attended school
at Portland.

Wo have prune, pear, pencil, in
fact nil kinds of fruit trees for. snip.
Citiarantced (lie lwst that can be pro-
duced. Our iuire will save you
money. 1'hone 1.12, K itch in &
i:i.k. tf

S. A. Leatherwood remembered
the printer in a very substantial man-

ner Monday. "Uncle Sebe" Ls 78
years old, yet lie works most every
day and is as young as many men
who have not yet passed t lie 'IM it

niHm-tmi- on life's highway.
Advance.

. Buy bread made in rtoscnurg
none better. "You could do your
banking in Portland; laundry could
be sent there; dry goods bought
there but it is not good business
policy. Spend your money ut

home. tf
Georgi flurnett lias filed a suit in

the justice court against Claud Smith
and I. How.-ird- proprietors f lne
Kovfelinrg garage. The plaintiff
a?ka for an accounting. After con-

sidering the complaint Justice Ma ra-

ter filtered nn order in the court
journal in compliance wit li the re-

quest.
Fou r deer ven t u red from t he

woods south of town Tuesday after-
noon and spent womn time feeding on
the lands of the .1. F. Luv Com-

pany just west of the depot. As there
is a state law against sliootlnu game
within the city limits the animal
were unmolested, thornih several
sportsman viewed the sight with eyes
a& largp as cartwheels. The deer

65c Quality Women's Vests, 49c Children's Wool Hose, Special 25c

Women's heavy ilceced Vests and Pants, the An extra grade of Children's Wool Hose, fast
best valued that we have ottered in fi ( , dye, all sizes, Kre.V heel and toe, will 25csome time', B.iy now, at Special t J wear good. See this Special...

TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL PURCHASES
MUM IIIIMIlimlUMJtMJlM

tract to bo finished next mtnimer.
The armory will ho tdtuated on the.
former Markers properly, on Oak
Hlreet,

Or. Gooiko K. Hnui-- reports that bor of Md wiiJ he reroivfd by tho. u ! unci cnnsiiU'riMl tlu roii- -

n nuiiilT of rnntraciors have secured stale military bminl on October tract for lh work will probably be
the plana and specif icat ions for the Anions the rnntrartorH who would awarded. It is the intention of the
new armory to be. creeled in Hose- - erect the Ft rtieture are several Una-- ', state to complete the excavation work
lnirR and he anticipates that a mini- - hnrir par'ii-s- Ah noon a the bids th!.- - fall, the remainder of the con
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Antler's Theatre, Oct. 22The
Famous

White Slave

Drama

More Daring
, Than

"The Easiest

Way"
THE GREATEST PLAY OF THE DAY

mil !! i iiiifciiiiiiiniiini'iiiiiniiiiiMi im imini wnmwMf iiiiii mmm More Thrilling
Than

"Within
The "

Law"

JHorsed By

Mhe U. S.

White Slave

Commission

The Tremendous New York Su(ess--Stil- l Running at Maxine Elliott's
Theatre to Crowded Houses

Curtain Rises at 8:30 p. m. Prices 50 cents to $1.50
TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE OCTOBER 20th


